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The Work ItVforc Us.
From Hie W. Y. Tribune.

This is t.h lst of SfptijQbtr. Nine weeks
from to day tLie iiouWi'a' voted will deuide who
pLall be their lVi.iil.-u- t Bud their Vioe-Pies- i-

dent reppeolively tor lour years (rem the 4th
of March nxt. How very fir we are from be-

ing ready for that ordeal, the intelligent well
know.

Our National and State nominations were
. made early, as was right. They were received

With very general and hearty approval. Gene
ral Grant had alieijr been nominated for Presi
dent by the jeoile, so that the Couvention
bad no duty but to ratify the popular choice.
The selections of Messrs. Colfax. Griswoll.
and their associates, are abundantly proved
wise ana nappy, we are consciously strong,
and therein is our chief danger.

The Reason has thus far been a very busy
one. The persistent cold and wet of May and
June threw the spring work of our farmers
far into summer. They were a good month
behindhand on the 1st of June; and they
Lave been workiug hard ever siuoe to reoover
that month, which most of them have at
length done. Our mechanics also, but espe-
cially those who are engaged In house-buildin-

have generally been driven this season as
they never were btfore. The gamblers and
loafers, who have abuudant leisure, are gene-
rally against us; the men who thrive by use-
ful industry are largely with us; aud thesa
Lave never been moie absorbed in their daily
avocations than this season. Hence, our poli-
tical work is less advauoed than it ought to be
at the beginning i autumn.

True, we have held many meetiugs gene-
rally good, and often unexpectedly large; bat
mass meetings only iucite to work; the work
Still remains to be done. True, we have or-
ganized many clubs; but we have yet to
organize clubs in at least half the townships in
the Union. And that is the work immedi-
ately before us.

As ye', we have had to struggle against a
Very general and sanguine presumption that
DO effort is seeded. Tne masi of our voters
cannot be made to realize the possibility of
Grant's defeat. They know that many Demo-
crats proclaimed him their candidate for Pre-
sident long betor he received any formal
nomination. They kuow that Line tenths of
those voters who are not partisans are in-
stinctively Grant men. If there be a township
Which contains 150 pronounced Republicans,
With as many Democrats, and 25 voters whe
are neither, but vote habitually for the beat
men, that townsLip will cast at lest 170 votai
for Grant. Wo American needs to be told who
urant is, nor what lie has done to commend
him to popular favor and confidence. He is
emphatically the people's man, and will poll
more votes on personal ground 4 than any
President since George Washington. That
there are and have been more voters who de-
sire Grant's than theie are who favor Sey-
mour's eleotion, we have never doubted.

But the Copperheads are ravenously hun-
gry and utteily unscrupulous. Afteryearsof
famine, Johnson's apostacy has given them a
taste of fresh bloo. They are determined to
win at all hazards; aud they will do it by
fraudulent naturalizations and by dodble
voting, if th:y can.

Here, then, is seen the necessity for a better
and more thorough organization. We cannot
stop their cheating without it. We have or-
ganized, in half the wards and townships
throughout the country; but the adversary
can cheat us enough to beat us in the residue,
if we do not organize there also.

Hitherto, blind trust has been made an ex-
cuse for indolence. VGraut csm't Ue beaten
by "such a man as Seymour," has been the
cry of all the If we do not mis-
read the signs, they are likely to have thrtir
confidence rudely ( hocked within the next six
weeks. Tor, while the friends of General
Grant are abundantly able to secure his eleo-
tion by proper effort, it is a grave mistake to
imagine that he can or will be eleoted without
such effort. And this we look to see demon-
strated alike by our successes and our es

in the October elections. We may in-
stance the Teriitory of Colorado, where an
election is to be held one week hence, and
Where the Republicans aot as though intent
on defeating their candidate for delegate in
Congress. When they shall have done it,
they will tell us how strong Grant is with
them, and what a majority they could give
him if they were in the Union t Very likely

'
they could; but such support as theirs would
never make him President.

We know, as every one knows, that General
Grant is stronger than his party, and will poll
thousands of votes that will not be given to
our local candidates in the September and
October elections. But let him poll ever so
many, he will nevertheless be defeated by
monstrous frauds, unless there be seasonably
effected a thorough organization of his sup-
porters. uch organization in half the towns
will simply restrict the meditated frauds to the
other hali; it will nowise defeat them.

We speak frarikiy; for the crisis is very
grave, and the necessity for action uigent.
We can certainly elect Grant and Colfax, if we
can keep down illegal voting throughout the
Union to one per cent, of the total; we shall
be beaten if it shall be swelled to five per
cent, or over. We can keep it down so that
it shall be harmless, if we can have euch an
organization throughout the country that we
6hall surely get out our full legal vote and
keep out the illegal votes whioh in default of
due preparation, exertion, and vigilanoe, will
inevitably be polled against us.

Friends of Grant and Colfax 1 we need an
effective, working, wide-awak- e club in every
township 1 Even where we are a small
minority, we can keep out illegal votes by so
organizing that minority that they will know
beforehand who are and who are not legal
voters in their respective districts, and be on
hand when the poll opens, prepared to chal-
lenge sternly and prosecute fearlessly. Will
you, who are already well organized, look at
onoe to the towns around you whioh are not,
and see that they, too, 6hall speedily have
followed your excellent example f

The President and the South.
From the N. Y. Times.

"Andrew Johnson to the Resoue" Is the
heading with which Mr. John Forsyth Intro-duce- s

to the readers of the Mobile Register
the followtnt dfepatuh, credited to correspond-enc- e

of the Louisville Journals
In a recent conversation the President ex-pressed himself uri,e,rved,y and Wttrinly outhe condition of airir in TenrittKsee. la reto the cliln oui of ine mllltla by Brown-ow- ,

be pointed to the oonnutUi,ioual provisiontDatnoBiate could organize a laodlnir army
In time of peace, and said thatir these militiawere thus unlawfully called out, they would beronfrcnted by ibenxilonal troops. Iq oraertdcarry out Ibis line of policy, a new Commander
of the Department, lu place of General Tnoum
wa canvatard. and tbe rjauimof Oeaer i
KouHseau. Gordon Grantier. and Uilloui men-
tioned piomlDeutly therewith.".

On this despatch the Register remark?:
"The Influence Hint uncu h piillny on tin put

of tbel'imiiii lit, II firmly ddurt-- loand viirur.
outy car ma cut, would huvo ou the cjr.diMon
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of affair Jn Tenrtr-sse- e and all the Brtnthern

cm bnrdiy he estimated, even by Iixmj
wbo are dlreotly interested. "

That one part of the statement is true, th
mote recently reported interview of the Presi
dent with a reactionary delegation frj'JQ
Teni)psse has clearly proved. The doctrine
attributed by the Louisville Journal's inform
ant to Mr. Johnson is identical with that which
he expounded the other day for the enoj ir
acement of the lawless element which ch ilea
under the repressive mtapurea of Governor
Browniow. it is evident that Mr. Johnsoi is
inclined as far ai possible to weaken the au
thority of the bouthern Kxeoutives; and the
oversight of Congress in allowing a provisioa
to continue which was ennoted uuder entirely
different circumstances, affords both a pretext
and an opportunity which he will not hesitate
to turn to the accouutor the Democratic party.

The proposed removal of General Thomas.
and the substitution of a commatfder more
clearly in political fellowship with the Presi
dent, is in keeping with other parts of the
Sdieme. XNot oniywould he deprive the loyal
Goverrment of the means of maintaining their
authority, but he desires to place tbe uatiouat
troops under commando whoe bias is toward
the Democracy.

We agree with Mr. Forsyth that if this
policy be ,lflimly adhered to and vigorously
carried out" by the President, its elhot will
'not be limited to Tennessee. Its iull innee
throughout the South will be so immediate
and so great that it "can hardly be esti-
mated." Whatever it amounts to. we nnv be
f ure that it will be a'together on the side of
the oisaueeted element, and that its exurci.e
will be prejudicial to the rights and interests
of tbe loyal people. Tbe satisfaction which
the prospec t affords to the Rebel Press indicates
tbe light in which Mr. Johnson's course in re-
gard to the maintenance of peace is viewed at
the South.

The subject Is a grave one, and one which
official wroi'gbeadednnss may at any moment
swell into gigantic proportions. The telegram
from Aikausaa via St. Louis Is, we trust, au
f xapgeration, if not an invention. But it were
criminal to ignore the danger of collision
which exists there, as elsewhere in the South,
in consequence of the aggretmive spirit which
the proceedings of the hew York Convention,
and the known sympathies Of Mr. Johnson hve
imparted to the Democracy. They were obsti-
nate before; they are now drfimt. And nothing
but.extreme care, and the adoption of afwiser
course by the President will awert very serious
trouble. It is not pleasant to confess the faot,
but nothing can be gained by closing our eyes
to its existence. Disloyalty manifests itself
in lorms wnicb constantly grow worse; and the
duty of the President is certainly not per-
formed when be takes counsel with, aud in
effect supports those who are hostile to loyal
rule. To be balfahearted or indifferent would
be bad enough at a time wLhd the maintenance
of order in ten or eleven States is, in a large
degree contingent on the course of Federal
authority. But the position is infinitely mors
serious when', as at present, the party whose
plans imperil peace are able to point to th
President as a sympathizer and a possible ally.

'egro fciiffrag-- Irreversible.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

The policy of enfranchising the Southern
blacks is being vindicated more speedily aud
effectively than its most sanguine supporters
could Lave anticipated. Aocounts from South
Carolina, Florida, Mississippi, aud, in faot, alt
the Southern States, represent that the negroes
are much botjer treated than ever before, and
that the planters and. politicians epare no
pains to conciliate them, in order to obtain
their votes for the defeat of the radicals. Now,
it was always one of the most effective argu-
ments in iavor of negro franchise that it was
necessary as a protection to the black race. It
was desirable, if not necessary, to give, the
blacks political power, in order to render them
Eecure in their newly -- Acquired privilege of
emancipation.

Since the Demoorats carried the Mississippi
election by the aid of black votes, there has
been a wonderful abatement in Southern con-
tempt for free negroes and black voters. The
fretdmen are flattered, if not cajoled, for their
votes, and barbecues, the especial delight of
the negro heart, are the order of the day. The
objections against negro suffrage are lost sight
of in tbe anxiety to catch the negro vote.

The Southern whites have found out that
the negroes can be used as instruments of their
ambition, and this fact may be regarded as
constituting an irreversible guarantee for negro
suffrage at first, and other privileges In due
time. It is doubtful whether even Frank Blair,
were he greater than he is ever likely to be,
could roll back accomplished events in the
South, and take the franchise from the ne-
groes. Powerful parties will always exist in
the South, to which the negro vote will be
necessary.

This fact is a great triumph for the Repub-
licans, even though they should lose every
Southern StUe. Their work will remain be-
hind them to be perpetuated and improved
upon by the very men who were formerly its
most bitter opponents. Even if tae recon-
structed Governments In the South should be
overthrown by the issue of the Presidential
campaign, negre suffrage will remain to
modify and mould the luture destinies of
that section.

General Itobert E. Lee.
From the N. Y. World.

The Tribune nnnrn nnt noirln tarn nnlnmnsX ' - . .j " Vf.uiUUO
Of Venom aeahiHt thin riUti WOW i a; It at Krvii hunO ft v.wav wuuvumu
soldier, berating him because be has nott . . . ... 11 1 . , . .
iiiruwu me weigm oi nis great lniiuence into
the scale of reconstruction. We insert a short
specimen of the 'Jribune's vituperation, partly
because it acknowledges the potency of Gene-
ral Lee's influence over the Southern heart,
and nartlv because it rmnfunay " vuvr MIS LO

condition of that section in the fourth year
after the disbandment of the Southern armies.
Says the Tribune:

'Teace brought political and personal dutiesto ftll of IlK. Tit h.iu.vf I.' I L,t iv .......
or lion or. He possessed rc at, influence with toeuu.u.u .vusu, no kudw udvv greaiiy netiad sinned aud wlm wut mnmiuulmlty behad been protected by aueral Grant.. We are
to nls ebai tered army, he was "overcome vim
blncetbat tearful day, bowever, Ue has beensilent. , He anew what tbe weif.re of toeSoutn
lirtr.uutu-iu- m uiuuehiy was at liaud If suf- -
IIliOA UlffAll I 1 1. t I n K! . W ,- - - - " iiuiiu merelywauled Justice aeoured to theraoeltbad freed

""" """" ioi.Y uiuei,uuu u u ue every
interest in trie iiarmony of a restoredllnlnn. 11a buut iha rvkh. n...a iti.i..
tbe South, the men who bad been warriorsIn peace and ciilzeus in war, fermentingdiscoid, and bitterly assailing every plan ofrtconaiructlon. He saw theae cowardly myr-
midons of hatred Ailing tbe Suutn like many
evil spirits. Like tbe witches in Macbeth, tbeyLave worked Lhnlr nharm. i,. a ii.....if....'i
end and lufeoted the very air wlm lueir 'ireil--
...vut w,., nuu uuuio, ume iuh ieniaura laDuDtfc'a hall f Imlp nlm aama Aon- - ,1 . .. 1" 1 ' b'l m uiito URUtttlfi ran. An Inner or. ihat. 1 n . 1. .1 .

river of blood. Heewbat thev have madmhnSouth I kmiuratlon la arrested capital abrloksfrom bei cillts and seaports ooimneroe seeksIf ss congenial but more secure climes oredttla drud hpr VMit. return moo a ra m I t . .

Unolndustry.no euterprlae. no untlonal pro-
gress, no publlo spirit notblng but polllloal
chaos and aoolal auxlety." .

- " " "ft "J UByilWUOlJ
unreasonable than torn plaints by the radicals,
at this late date, that the leaders of Southern
opiuion have not been efficient pioneers of
pacification f Their credit aud lull u-- no hive

I been obstructed, and, aa far as radioal ranuor
t could go, nullified and annihilated by legisla-

tive degradation; and now, when it is found
impossible to

I their aid, they are soundly abused bjcain
m-- y Dave not furnished it I If their Influenoe
was wanted in the paoifl nation of the country,
woy was 11 not applied forr At the close o
the war a fierce shout went up that the South
em leaders must be nroscribed ami ostra
clsed; that their property ought to be confii- -

catea, and themselves bauished or hanged
in tne work of 'reconstruction, thev
were warned to ' take back seats."
The restoration of the Union onnld hnv
been
il -

accomplished
1

within thirty
.

days
-

after
me surrender oi ljee naa it not been for the
Ijioolaimed horror nnd scorn of allowing "Ihe

have any hand in the work. All
that was needed was for the existing State
legislatures 10 taKe oatn to support the Con-
stitution, and tbe work would have buen ac-
complished. President Lincoln at first favored
arch action by the Legislature of Virginia;
but the radicals raised uch a din of flerc re-
monstrance that he quickly changed his mind.
When General Sherman reoeived the surrender
or Johnston he bad(uot heard of Mr. Lincoln's
change of purpose, and followed what he
supposed was to be the model set by ths
President in Virginia. Nobody oan have
forgot the tremendous howl of indignation
which resounded throughout the Worth.
Kepublicans denounce 1 General Sherman as
a traitor. The Secretary of War used the
telegraph to publish that great soldier as a
iranor. ine cry was taKen up ani echoed
ny uancroit, tne nistorlan, in a speech de
nvered in tblj city. The whole radical nartv
was shocked and appalled, was horriflnd, in-
dignant, and furious at the idea that "rBbHl
legislatures" were to be made instruments of
rstormg the Union. The same intolerant
tat ling was manifested towards all who had
taken any part in the Rebellion, aud particu
larly us leaders. Aua now the Tribune has
the absurd assurance to turn round and abuse
the Southern leaders because thev have not
lent their aid to build up a new order of
things I

Alter all these years of turmoil and disor
ganization, the radicals are at last beginning
to find out that stable reconstruction is impos-
sible without the active of the
leading men of the South. Almost the whole
white population took part in the Rebellion,
and the same leaders whom they then followed
could easily have made thfin content with
reasonable terms of reconciliation. Rather
than permit this, the radicals inverted the
order of nature, and absurdly imagined that
by military coercion they could make a herd
of ntedy, ignorant blacks, just let loose from
brutalizing eervitude, the leaders of Southern
society and the architects of a new order of
tblDgB. rne result is what any reasonable
mau mtgut have expected. As the Tribune
is constrained to confess. "Emigration is ar--
restfd capi'al thanks from her cities and
seaports commerce seeks less congenial but
more secure climes crtdit is dead hejt vast
resources are neglected there is no industry,
no enterprise, no national progress, no publio
spirit, nothing but political chaos and social
anarchy."

This is the practioal result of radioal manage-
ment in the South. As the Good Bjok says,
"A tree is known by its fruit. Men do not
gather grapes ot thorns, or figs of thistles.
Wherefore by their fruits ye shall knowIlium "

Kosecrnns and J ee.
From the Boston Post.

"I only wiBh," said General Roseorans. on
his return from Virginia, "the whole Northern
people knew their Southern brethren as well
as 1 do." Here is the plain and direct testi
monyofoneof our most distinguished Union
generals, iresn from a conference with the
leading commanders of the late Southern
armies. "The great leaders of the South,"
says he, "desire peace, fraternal feeling, pros-
perity and happiuess." And he adds, "I am
fully satisfied that it is not the Southern people
who stand in the way of a full and complete
reconciliation."

Kor is it the Northern people. Both sides
are impatient for that solid, compact reunion
which all know must be secured before the
country can ever advance a step towards en-
during prosperity. Then what hinders, what
has been the cause of obstruction for three
years past ? Nothing but this radioal faotion
that has intrenched itself in the plaoes of
power, ana to-aa- y bias aetlance to the South,
North and the Constitution together. It is
new engaged in an attempt to aDDrooriate the
military along with the civil power, and, if
successiui, me latter win praolioally disappear
from view altogether.

The first thing radicalism will do in its effort
to break the force of this unequivocal testi.
mony, will be to taunt the Southern leaders
with a desire to dictate to the North. It will
describe them as Rebels still, and insultingly
ask by what right they venture to speak at all
while still disfranchised. For all that, the
country knows that these Southern ohieftains
speak the sentiments of the Southern people.
Right or wrong, they are the men whom that
people have faithfully followed and trusted,
aid in whom they still confide. This is only
a fact, and no taunts and insults can cover it
np. That euch tauntg are heard at all satisfies
us that the radicals are for anything but peaoe
and fraternity. They want a perpetual hubbub,
would like another war, and are daily inciting
the ignorant blacks of the chief Southern
cities to deeds of violenoe, as a pretext for
developing similar schemes of their own.
They are not yet ready to square their ao-
counts with the people, but dodge the figures
and start the cry of a new revolution in tha
B,uth.

These guilty party leaders have carried this
thing far enough, having long ago reached
the limit of the people's patience. All who
sincerely want peaoe will hail'these new as-
severations of General Lee and his associates
with genuine satisfaction. They know that
these men mean just what thev sav. Of
course they will charge General Roseorans
with beicg a "Copperhead" for believing
euch assurauoes, or for having had anything
to say to those who made them. But that is
only their party game. They want no such
testimony ior themselves, nor do they want
peace on any terms that will leave self-eov--

ernment, North and South, inviolable. If so
narrow, bigoted, intolerant, and thoroughly
unpatiiotio a party as this is to be allowed
longer control of the Government, Heaven
pity the unhappy country that has to submit
to its hateful rule t Now is the time for the
people to rise and rescue their free institutions
from the hands of the spoilers. No ODen
enemy could do the injury to ihem whioh
their insidious advances aim to accomplish.
While they mouth their canting cry, "Let us
have peace 1" they insult every one who
would promote a peace that does not crouoh
and tremble beneath the sword. If that be
peace, what is to be the Union that will rest
on such a foundation f

Democratic Kepudlatlou of Vallanillgliain.
Worn the Cincinnati Gatetle.

Vallandiuham ia not tn liava amn, ,D!lin
in the Thiid Ohio District. Gaining his nomi-
nation by the same hypooiltioal policy as 8ey.
mour employed to get the votes of the Con-
vention at New Yoik. be h aa riiatTiiat.d not
only the aspirants for the position, but every

honest-minde- d Democrat. In the lant nntnber
of the Lebanon Patriot, the leuioratio oritau
of Warren county, its editor, Mr. H. L. Ixfllug-wel- l,

announces his resignation, for the simple
reason that he cannot support the traitor. ll
says he became editor of the pap-- r on the dis-
tinct understanding that Vallauriigham would
under no possible contingency allow his nam- -
io ne used, and adds ti--" The disaffected
Republican and conservative war element de-
manded that he should, for onoe, stand aside.
He was not the choice of the Democracy, and
was only forced upon the Couvention by the
trickery of his peculiar friends, add the pres-
sure of an outside radical rabble, which feared
the defeat of Schenck, in the seleotion of some
one else than the gentleman named. Tbe un-
dersigned cannot, consistently with his record
as a war Democrat, support Mr. Vallandig-bam- ,

and consequently resigns his position as
editor thereof. He believes the Democratic
party to be the only Constitutional Union
party of the country, and will, placed iu
wbateyer fit-l- labor for the success of our
national nominees Seymour and Blair."

(Jraut Sejiuotir Blair.
From the Cincinnati (Jazctle.

Tbe Democratlo candidate for the
says General Grant is one of the ablest

men this country ever produced. The most
popular Presidential oandidate of the Demo-
crats, George 11. Pendleton, says: VI would
not, if I could, pluck one leaf from the laurels
of General Grant. Whatever may be his
capacity as a soldier, he has' stood the test of
success, and, so far as I have known, he has
borne himself with moderation and magnan-
imity in his high office." The most conspicu-
ous and odious representative of the Peace
Democracy, Mr. Vallaudigham, says he would
n-i- t utter one syllable against the purity or the
capacity of General Grant.

Throughout the Democratic party there is
an honorable unanimity on this subject. Only
one of their leadiDg journals disturbs their
Laimony. The New York World seems to
imagine that the campaign can be won by
slandering or ridiculing the candidates. Its
standard name for the amiable Speaker of the
HouEe is Mr. Smiler Colfax. It rings the daily
changes on the fact that Genral Grant's bap-
tismal name was Hiram Ulysses. It sneers at
his capacity, and devotes column after oolurru
to elaborate criticisms of what it calls his mili-
tary blunders. We have not the remotest

to interfere with this indulgence.
In fact, we hope to see it continued. But for
tLose who care to see how circumstances alter
cases with able journals that are not troubled
with any such awkward accessories as oonvio-tiors- ,

we quote the World's opinion of General
Grant before he was nominated for thai Presi-
dency by the Republicans. In its issue of the
11th of April, 1805, it said:

General Grain's last brilliant campaign sets
Ueflualsial upon hia leuula'iou. li aiaupt)bun aa the superior of his utile hiHiikoiiIsI aswell as of all the commandei a wbo have servedwliii or under him lu tho great campaigns ofluetjear.

"G neral Grant's history should teach us todlscumlnale better tban we Amerloaua are aptto do, between glitter and' aolld ivorlo. Oar
proneuebM to run after dtimagogueaaudspouiura
may find a wholesome corrective In the study
of such a character as bis. The qualities by
which great things are accomplUhed are hereseen to have no necessary connection withauojvy
and superficial aCcompilsnmeuts. When tnemass ol men look upon auch a character; theymay learn a truer respect for tbemselvts audeach other; they are taught by It tual hlguqualities and great ablllt lea are conalstent witulue simplicity of taste, contempt for parade andplainness of miuuera witd wbion uiroot udearnest men have a strong natural avmpatoy.
Ulj sties Urant. the tanner, Ulyt,sea Grant, tne
uoHurorrHful applicant for the posi of Uity 8ur-vejoro- f

Bt. IjouIs, UlysHes Grant, the driverInto tbat city of bis two horse team with a lodof wood to sell, had within him every manlyquality which will cause the name of Lleute-liant-Gener-

Grant to live for ever in history.Hla career is a lesaon In practical democracy Itla a quiet satire on the dandyism, the puppy-
ism, and the ahallow alTectallou of our fashionuble ejqulsites, as well as upon the swagger ofour plausible, gilb-longue- demagogues''

It is barely possible that the World did not
mean to refer to Horatio Seymour or General
Frank P. Blair in its sneers at the "swagger of
our plausible, glib-tongue- d demagogues,"
as contrasted with the quietlessoa in practioal
Democracy taught by General Grant's career.
But it is not possible for any one to read the
article now without nerceivinc tha art
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DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

TOLERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOUKTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OB"

White Lead and Colored Taints, Tutty,
Yarnlslies, Etc

AGENTS FOR THIS CELEBRATED

FItEXCll ZLC PALMS.

DEi IiEKS A WD CONSTTMFna BT7 dt r ttt-t- . .wft" w A A AAA VXJ AX X
LOWEST PRICES FOR CAHH. 1 16 1

FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS.&C

H. S. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERT PAIS TfABB ANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

fiZTirp
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

MO. 814 CUEMNVT STB E 1ST.

JJATKNT B II O U L D E B-- S E A M

aillBT 1IAKUFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUKNIS SING STOBE.

PHFKCT FITTING HH1UT8 AND nKAwJCKa
umue noui mmeuremeul M very sliuri nonce.

All oilier anlitlea nl utNTl.tiM KN'a Tinir.fi
GCOhb In full variety.

VVIJNUUJSSTKK & CO.,
1H No. 71)6 CiiEg&UT street.

WOOD HANGINGS.

rpUK MAGNIFICENT NEW R OMS

or TUB

WOOD HANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 CIILSMT STKEET,

Are now open, where they are pretarel to respond
io an oiaai. ine .norirai notice l be putiilo re
Invited lo call and examine tha huantiiai ir . ni
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DECORATIONS,

And set correct and reliable Information in ra.nn
to Its adaptation, cost, aud all particular. reoDeoilns
ti e eaina 8 1 mwiaurn

COTTON AND Ki-A-

CJ bAli, IjUOK AND CANVAS.

A 1m J'upt r JHtnnifBcfturem Drltir FH' from one to
twveial It'bl wiUti I'fttilt r. Belling Ball Twins, eta

tCl No, 1 8 JOHfcti' AUef

218 & 220 '

S. FRONT ST.

4
" OFFER TO TUB TRADE, IN LOTS,

FINE RYE --AM) BOURBON WHISKIES, IS IiaD,
Of 1800, 1807, tvutl I8O8.

ALSO, HIE .
niVE MB AXD IHllRECA niISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 1SG4 to
Liberal contracts will be entered Into lorlotA, in bond at Distillery, of this yeartt mannfac(nr,

SEWING MACHINES.

T HE GREAT
AMEBIC N COMBINATION

EUTTOA-IIOL- E 0VEESEA3IL

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its t oiiderftil ropnlarlty Concluslre Prool

of Its Ureat JItriU
The Increase in the demand for this valuable

Machine has been TENFOLD during the last aevtn
months of Its first year beiore the public

Tills grand and surprising success Is ooprecedenUd
In the history oi Sewing Machines, aud we tecl fully
warranted In claiming that

IT MAM NO EUUAIh
Being fcbtolutely the best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is reilly two
Machines combined In one. feoid at the

S. TV. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CHESXLT

PHILADELP 9IA f3 80 Itiuhlf

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTE3T.

FLAUS, 1JASSERS, TKAXSrAREXCIES,
AU LATEILS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different style sent on receipt ol One Dollar
and Fifty Cent.

Ageuis wanted everywhere.
Flags In Muslm, Banting, and SUk, ail slr.es, whole-

sale and retail.
Political dobs fitted out with everything they m

require.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIBLE,
Ko. 49 S0LT1I THIRD STREET,

tl8 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

EXTRA FINE
NEW MESS MACKEREL,

IN KITTB.

ALUEBI . BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

1175rp ELEVENTH and VISE Streets,

Af C'ENTN.-TII- B BENT BOASTED COP.rLJ I tK ever fcoiu In Piiiiadelphia, at WILSOM'W
old esiaoiuhed Tea Warehouse, No. 238 uUEda UT
Street.

30

55

80

KTW.-UO- OI HTBOHfl ' ROASTED
CO Jt EE. at WIEO.VM,

No. 238 CHKaa UT Mtreet.
CENTN.-JAV- A COFFEE, IN IiAilUKGovernment sacks at WlLtVM's,

INULIKU (HICKORY, FOB 1HAKINHauu biruug. For sale at WIL,O.V
old establlbhed Tea Warehouse, No, 2JS uttEdNUTstreet.

CfrNTN HKB rOIINOrUOOUIITKONGBUIUIFA, WIlAloacaj,
ISO. 288 CHEetJJ U T Btreet.

OBANE PEHOK A!S l ENUEIMII
at WIEMON'N Tea Warehouse,

No.2WfCHfcfcNUr StreeU '

'IFTINU FB09I THE BENT TEAS IN TUB
3 CITY, lor sale to-d- at WlLMON'aUli imumuart

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT,

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

OAKBIAGES always on hand at BEABONABLS
tsfmwam

PAINTED PHOTOS.
NEW T II I N Q IN ART.

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOa,

A. S. ROBINSON,
No 9.0 CHESNDT Street.

Has Just received a superb collection of
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOQBAPHS OF

. FLOWERS.
Thev ara Mitnlnll. oim. ... .1 m . v.

Bvmm v. Ml, IIT.IUU, I. M OU .J ,
Daturalnea. nf lint mnA n..ra..in i .
variety ot tbe choicest exotic flowering plant. Tbey
are mounted on boards or thrA ilu. ana ni,l rrnm
25 cent, to 13 and H each.

cor framing and the album they are Incomparably
heautlluL list

IRE GUARDS,
FOB ITOBK rBO FTTH, ANTIitTMN, FAC.

TOBIEM, ETC
rateut Wire Kallini, Irou itensieads, Ornameuta

Wire Work, Paper Bakers' Wires, and every variety
01 Wirt Work, manufactured by

m. wilkeb a aosa,
1 2 mw1 Ho 11 Aorta avlXTH btrees.

I L L I A M 8. 0 B A N T,
.8S. DKLaWAhK Aveuue, Philadelphia,

Pnpnnt's Ounpowdnr, Nitre. Charooal. EtaV, Vukt r A I il. 'f t horn aid (1 .... a ,,l 4...,l
i.,l"'k'I' JJ'.,,," ' (Jo' V allow Metal buetHn,

Mid Nail..

2.S&220
S. FRONT ST.

WINES, ETC.

S01V0SIA WOE COMPAXY.
Established for the sale of

I'tlSiE CsLlfoBKIA WISES.
J!" oner ,or Oaurornia Wines- -

( .UWBA, pURt
ANUELICA, CHAJli'AOjrjH

PUEE CBAPK BRANDY,
whole.aleano rwa.l. mil

IV,T ltU 10 0uu""" uo"'butrt2e ufe'jXeVtn.

hIks? QUA.N.
Ka Pailsdelphta.Ageuu gg ,mrp

JAMES CARSTAIR3. jR.f
Kos. 120 WALSUT aud 21 URAMTE Sis.,

IMPOBTER OF

Brandies, lVInos, tJIn, Olive Oil, Etc. Etc,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IOR THE BALK OF

1TKE OLD RYE, WHEAT, ASD HOUR.
HQS WHISKIES.

411

LUMBER.

F. H. WILLIA M s,
StVENTEEfiTfJ FXU SPiiliJG GARDEN

OFFEBSFOBSAI.B
PATTERN LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
EXTRA SEASONED PANEL PLANK.
BUILDING LUMBER OF EVERT DE9CRIP.

TION.

CAROLINA 4 4 and t 4 ILOORING.
HEMLOCK JOIeT8, ALL BIZE8.
CEDAR BHIKOLES, CTPREtS BUNCH SHIN

GLE8, PLA8TEBINQ LATH, POSrd,
ALSO,

A FULL LINE OF

WALMJTAAD OTHER HARD TTOODS.

727mwt2ra

lsea SPRUCE JOISTBPHUCEjoioi'
iUUHLOtK.
HEMLOCK.

1868.

lffift BBABONHD CLEAR PIN V -
BPANIaii t.1868. 5iJiaffiiSS

DELAWARE FLUtlNfai

KLA
1868. lKK2ff-i8- a

1868. Bfiafigfflft 186a
WALNUT AM) p'ryg.

1868. Kffia, 1868
WHITE OAKLASfe AND BOARDS.

lCH'O C1K4AR ROT Mlnn im,lOUO. CiOAR Hux AtAKIS.

HI

BPANlb CEUAR BOX ,186a

ibea Mfisaa 1868NORWAY BUANTL1NO

1868. CEDAR BHINGLEH.
ClfPRlbUUNGLES. 1868-MAUL-

E,

BROTHER & uoT
fro.25WBOUTHBtreU.

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
LUIV'BER CCKMIS8I0N MERCHANTS.

SUACKAMAXOai STREET VVHART,
BELOW SLOArs MILLS,

(eCAiXKn), PHILADELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR BOUTHERN ANDfccturer. of YKLlAlW ua smSfflBOAKKcs etc.. anaii be ha; p to uUu prSe aWuOleale rates, uu..verable ai any

Constantly receiving aud ou hand at oiiVlrh
BOUTHERN FLOOiUNG. BOANlLING WHIM

ALE OF Willi M KIIL BR DCLlVkBED
AT AA Y 1'AllI uy THE CIT Y JTEY.

GAS FIXTURES. "

JOHK J. WHAVIB. ,. 8ELLKRS PBNNonir.

WEAVEB & PJUNNOOK
OAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

NO. 7 NOR1H SEVENTH BTRKET,
Philadelphia.

Oonntrv Seats fitud an with n. m. . .. . . . . fi avvr, iu unrrJaaH.tvle. Ana..ortnicint nt R...nj t r ... . m
uvi iiuu uut ana

Force Pumps cnnttantlv on hand
LEAD UUKJNIIS'O AND CHEMIOAL PLUMBING.

M II UT. a. YlK..., I. .. . . ... . .
Other.atrea.ou.ble"wlce."U4',,"BU m "Kiln

QA 8 FIXTURE S.
MBRRILL A THAniAl.jmo. 71S ciliCbatOT Btreel,

"r.VfP.':' .c ia Fixture., Lai, etc., etc.," ""ui iioi lutt laraesuiAelegant assortment ot Gas 5handalier, PeudarMa.brackeu, etc. They also Introduce (M-plpe- s Into

"Wa ITSH1BIUMIU, U

WOODLAKD? CEMETERY COMPANY
Aiaim.ert and Olhoar. hava

been elected r the year I8i;
Wm. H. Moore, Wm. W. Kevn,
Bsmuel b. Moon, Fenllnaud J. ureern iiM Jaltt, Oi m L tiusby.
ElwtDGr.blt., I H. A KiiIk-I- .

Ih;ria.y aud Treasurer-J- Oi B. T0WN8KND.Tli ;MruHr Iikv. pMHsed a remiln l,n requlrlns;boih Uiihi Idnr. ud Vhlturs to prtweut tiokei i tt.5
eurunoe for ali IhhIoii io tlio (Vnieiei.. T'kialimy lie bud i li I'tttcef iho tiompkuy. Nn 81
AKCH ftre.t, or ol auy ot the M.natfura, 12

1


